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MR, C. HOLOERMAII

DIES III ASHEVIILESociety 3 Personal
A SKELETON

ONCE ON A TIME

Now Mrs. I. A. Decker of

--I

foriec

Sah of Children's Presses at

Scorea of

ffha JYeu insn Mb tfou
on Display at Annex

The weather up to the ,prs.nt time
has been such that very few calls for
Linen Butts hive been made. But
starting today, ; the summer ' gaapon
will be on in full blast Hundreds of

main Store ,
these dainty little flocks

yesterday. We iced

Main floor at the frfont
In full view of everyone

They were extraordir f

Th engagement will be shortly
of a Tennessee girl who la

very well known In Ashsville, through
frequent visits, ,and who Is a moat
beautiful and ettractlve young per-
son., (be. with her mother, apent last
summer and the preceding ont In
Ashsville, and wii one of the moat
popular members of the younu-e- set.
The wedding takei place In June and
will b quite large and fashionable
affair with a number of attendants,

mong whom will be an Ashsviils girl.
Tha arrangement for the wedding

: art being mad on an elaborate scale.
The bridegroom la from Nova Scotia
and wealthy, among hit various brld- -

al gifts being a handaome gray atone
In Nova Scotia and pair of English
cobs, which are on their way over.
The formal announcement of the cn- -'

gagernent and the date' of the wedding
will be made early In Juno.

j jl
Th , AahevlUe alumnae of Salem

college were Invited to meet Mlaa
Adelaide Fries, of Winston-Sale-

yesterday afternoon by Mrs, W. W.

S desirable garment; art
In fact, this season's
never approached before

were sold
them on the
of the itore,
who entered.shown hire.

sbawine -- was nary, values
in Asbeville.1 We. still

dresses, ftll

that will
Wednesday.
$1.00 and $1.25

$1.50 and $1.75

$5.00 Dresses

and naturally they took!
g (

have some 350 of thesel '

siies, good durable shades, 'remain on sale through
:

Tne .Linen suits sere are, well tai-
lored. The mterlal are new and the
styles are late. They have the "Bon
Marche air, that suggests the custom
tailor. .

In tan, light blue, new blue, gray,
hlnftlr and whit. TinArl : mA itf? M (a

Dresses for 85c
Dresses for $1.25

Barnard t her residence on Chestnut
' street,

J
The Schubert Muelo club of St. Oen- -'

evleve, went on t ptoutc yesterday
' ifiarnui which nrnvait a verv entnv- -
- able affair,

J
The rerular Monthly wetting of the

board of director of the Toung Wom-
en's rhilatlan asaoolatlon will be held
Tuesday morning at 10.10 at the o- -'

elation. A full attendance lo deelred.
' Jl Jl v

Dr. C P. Ambler will deliver trie
Ho lure In the Brat aid to the Injured
aeries this afternoon at 4 o'clock at
the Toung Women's Christian associa-
tion. The subject will Include emer-
gencies eoeneoted with summer ont'
Inge, foreign bodies la the eye. oar

" or no, stlngg and bites of Insects,
poisons from plants or animals,
drowning and restoration of those
aparentljr drowned.

J J
' tr Alice K. Johnson has reoently

DO YOU DRINK COFFEE? ,

. If So V
Why not drink the best

WHITE HOUSE ,
air-tig-ht tin. ... . . . . . ..... .: 38c
air-tig-ht tin . . - . . ,. $1.10

t 6TRADLET & LtTTHER.
feite White House Coffee aad Ta, the world's beet. ,

'

Bajd liMlM. Phone it and lit.

FOB SALE

HOUSE, Weaverville. One and a half acres
of ground! Hae bearing fruit trees. House new. Very
desirable in every respect. Price $1500. Good terms.

TlttS. Y. ORANT REALTY CO., 48 Patton Are.

Mr T. J. Hark Ins, who has been
visiting In the West for the pafit two
month", has returned lo her home on
Montford avenue.

Mr. Avery Gules, of Henrlernonvllle,
Is In town for a several days' stay.

Mr. Charles Irvine snd Miss Kath-erln- e

Irvine returned to their home in
Sharon, Pa., Sunday after spending
several months at the residence of
Mrs. Piatt on Haywood street.

Mr. Alfred J. L, Evans, of Montreal,
Hen., Is spending a few weeks In the
uity, and le a guest at the Manor.

Juriae Welfley, of Washington, D.
C, him purchased the Pearson cot-
tage In Victoria, located next to the
Wynn cottage, and with his family
will occupy his new home.

Mr. David Fuller end family, of
Tryon, are guests at the Manor.

Mr. W. E. McOee and Mr. S. H.
McLane passed through the city yes-
terday on their way to Charleston, 8.
C.

Mr, J. It. Shearln has rsturned from
Richmond, Vn and will spend the
summer in AahevlUe.

Mr, and Mrs. Cliff Camp, of Ocala,
Fla., have leased Rosebank cottage,
Albemarle park, and will epend the
Summer in AahevlUe. Mr. and Mrs.
Camp are at present in the city.

Mrs. N. M. Andsrson left ysitsrday
for Philadelphia and the east for
visit.

Rev, . E, T. Coyner left yesterday
for St. Louis, Mo., to sttend the Luth-
eran synod meeting.

Dr. end Mrs. H. H. Brlggs and thslr
small daughter. Henrietta, leave this
morning for Greenville, ft, C to at'
tend the horse show. Little Miss Hen
riotta will drive her pony In the Bhef
land class,

Miss P. E. Morrow left last even
Ing for Cincinnati.

Mrs. Chsrlss M. Piatt and Mis Nsll
O'Brien left Sunday for .Washington
end New Tor snd will be away a
month. Mrs, Piatt will visit relatives
near New Tork end Mis O'Brien will
visit friends in Washington, later go.
ing to New Tork, where she will be
the guest of Mrs. Eddy et Ores
church rectory.'

Mr. end Mrs. Robert Bingham re
turned to Louisville, Xy., Vunday after
spending several days at Bingham
Heights. .

Mr. and Mrs. Basuom Blaokwetdsr,
who have been in the olty at the
home of the former during the spring,
left for Washington and the East
Sunday.

Mrs. Florsnoj McOulr snd chit
dren who have been visiting friends
and relatives In Charlotte and Ashs
ville, have returned to their home tn
Memphis, Tenn.

Mr. Jsmes H. Wood has gons to St.
Louis, Mo., on business for several
days.

' Miss M. Meyers, who has spent the
winter tn AahevlUe teavee today for
her home In Dubuque, la.

Mrs. F. C. Northrup left yesterday
for Philadelphia.

Miss Oveda Page, a popular visitor
of last season, has returned and will
remsln in Ashsville during the sum
mer.

Mrs, Roberts, who has been with
her daughter, Mrs. C. M. Piatt, for
several weeka, left yesterday tor Bus-be- e

hall, which she will put in readi
ness to be opened within severs!
weeks for the summer.

Mr. end Mrs. R. B. Nswcomb, of
Cleveland, O., are In the city fot a
stay and are guests at the Manor.

Mies Belma Thompson has returned
from a visit to friends In the eastern
part of the state.

Mrs. Conally Coxe. who has been
motoring In California with frtende
for several weeks along the coast to
Ban Francisco, has left and ts on her
way to Ashevtlle.

Mrs. Carllale. or Washington. D. C,
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Richmond
Pearson, at Richmond Hill,

had the dUtlnetlon of being appoint-
ed to most . interesting post and
work In Egypt, nd tier contract re- -

, quire a two rears' absence from the
city, JDr, Johneon has been appoint.
ed resident physician of the Ameri-
can hospital in Tanta, the third 1rg-e- st

city tn Egypt, which is In the Del
ta. end within a few miles of the greet
Ratten desert. The work Will be most
interesting in many ways, end en ex-

perience of greet value. Dr. Johneon
has praetloed medicine In Aihevllle
for several years, end wilt resume Iter
work here on her return two years
hence. Dr. Johnson will leave the

o city end sail for Egypt in the tarty
autumn. The good wishes of her
many friends here wilt follow her.

Jl Jl
' The semi-month- ly dance et the

Cherokee Inn will be given tomorrow
venlne- - and Indications ere that there

PSYCHIQ 4nS4 PSYCHIC
Knew your fat and guide

. The in n hen so fond, er wish o greet, that
ace-mi-pU for yen.

I have success where ether Clairvoyant fail.
WW IIIB. MCI FVUU READLSO 11.00.

Clyde. Ky., Says She is
Well and Happy,

Through Taking
Oardui

Clyde, Kf. "I can safsly reoom
mend Cardui, the woman's tonic, to
any lady who is In nsed of medicine,"
write Mrs. I. A. Decker, of this
place.

"It has fcttn very beneficial to me
and I can say that there Is nothing
like It for weak woman.

"For Ave year I was not able to
oo my work. Half of my time I
spent In bed I suffered with f
mlo v, tii row end toot' such nervous
spells I could not tM.d on mr feet.
I suffered with my back snd Sid..
and ren on tin I kecame a skeleton.

"At last I took Cardui and now
I am wsli and happy and can do
my own work."

Cardui is prepared from the na
tural plant, not tram mineral, syn
thetio compound, and contain no
coal tar product or ether results of
laboratory experiments.

The Cardui ingredient er Import
ed at great expense directly from
abroad and have bee used for nearly
half a century in the manufacture
of thi famous tonic medicine for
women.

Bate, reliable, prompt, yet gentle
In action, by preventing unnecessary
pain and building up strength, Cardui
nas snown itself necessary rem
dy for weak women. Try it.

N. B Write to Ladles' Advisory
Dept, Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga ,Tenn., tor gpeolal in.
struetlons, and It-pa- book, "Home
Treatment for women," sent In plain
wrapper, on request.

Mr. end Mrs. Beeckman Lorlllard
and Mr, Robert B. Harris motor to
ureenviii, this morning In Mr. Lorll
lard's ear to attend the horse show.

Mis Oenevleve Alnslec ha re
turned to Chicago after a tay of
eoms weens at tn Manor.

Miss Elisabeth Valentine, of New
Tork, is el the Battery Park hotel
for severel weeks' stey.

-
Mrs, George D. Thames ha gone

to Marigold. Mtas. Mr. M. A. Cress-ma- n

accompanied her end will be
away for several weeks.

--i

Mrs. Caroline B. MfeQueen leaves
within several days to visit relatives
In Atlsnta for a number of weeks.

Mr. Snd Mr. Walter C. Beteman.
who were recently married at the
home of the bride' parent, Mr. and
Mr. R. 3. Bhsrrili, on Montford ave
nue, have returned from ths East, and
are at home at tot Montford avenue.

Mrs. T. P. Reynolds gees to Ruth- -
srfordton today to visit hsr mother,
Mrs. Bell.

Mrs. Eugene B. Glenn and children
leave today for Bayswood, near Co
lumbla, B. C, to visit the mother of
the former. Mrs. William Lumpkin.

Mr. snd Mrs. I. Cheney, of Ran-
dolph. Vs., are in the city and ere
guests at the Battery Perk hotel.

MaJ. Miller. V. S. A., and Mrs. Mil
ler are guests of Mrs. Hyants on
Bpruoe strest.

Col. B. A. Jones, of Wayneavills. ts
In the city for a short stay.

Mrs. C. r. Williams and Mr. Victor
Williams, wtfe end son of Sheriff C.
P. Williams, have returned from a
star In Alamegordo. N. M. Mr. Wil-

liams hae been there for come months
but owing to his recent illnees his
mother was called to his bsdstde.

Dr. J. M. Wslton, of Memphis, is In
the city on a visit to his wife, who
hss been In Ashevtlle for some time,

Mr. Bdwerd B. Cox was tn the city
yesterday en route to his home In
Wilmington from Mer Hill.

Come tn the lee ftream eoelal at
Bethel church Tuesday evening. 7- -t

--THE SHADOW OP THE CROK4V

That unusual snd pussllng picture.

The Shadow of the Croaa" which
opens a limited etay at the Audi-

torium today, has fascinated and eon- -

founded Its millions of visitors. The

picture ts tndsed more then a curios
ity. Shown tn the light tt appears to
be a partly finished, life else figure of
the Christ with a blue background
and eomewhet mntted surface. Tn the
darkness the figure stands out with
marked distinction, and there also
appears behind It, apparently bearing
down on the sheuders or tne ngure,
the black outlines of a cross. The tee.
tursr expetns the manner In whloh
this phenomenon was discovered end
tells of the places the picture he
been exhibited In a most interesting
manner. Visitors are permitted to In.
spsct the painting e much as they
pleas and no on has bean found
who can explain its appearance tn the
dark. It la worth one'e time to go and
see thia unique dleplay, which ha
been exhibited In all part of the
world for tft past .twelve years and
which remains a great a pussl new
as whan the artist discovered the
very striking phenomenon that make
it so valuable.

This painting has donated over a
million dollar to charitable Institu-
tions. Ths owner of the pointing sent

t on tour because of the fact that the
thousands of requests from etrangers
to be permitted to view the painting
destroyed the privacy of hie home and
gallery. It was stipulated, however,
that a portion of the reoeipt should
be devoted to charity and wherever
posslbl some charitable institution.
In the city where it is on exhibition,
profits' enormously by the visit of the
picture.

Hours of exhibition I to and to
it p. m.

, win be large attendance. These
dances have been ouch ft success in
the pest that; they bid fair to be a

. greet source of pleasure all summer.
jl js .

i Mr. Arthur Calloway Will give
'. reception Friday afternoon et her

home et "Whit Oaaa." on Merrlmon
avenue. In honor of her sister, Mrs.
Alexander MoCallum. of Chicago, who
Is spending some time in Ashsville as

Name of Indians, Who Was Promi-

nent in Politics of Home State pies

After Lingering Illncwt..

Mr. Clement Holderman, after a
lingering Illness, died at hi home on
Central avenue ytnt-rda- at 11.20
O'clock. Mr. Holderman came to
Ashevtlle from Indians with his wife
and child In search of health about
two year ago.

The deceased waa a live politician
of the democratic faith, having been
named a , congressional candidate
from hi district a few years ago He
was defeated by his republican oppo-
nent. Hi friend tried to urge upon
him the nomination a second time,
but he declined the honor. He was
a graduate et ths Michigan unlver-slt- y

and a young lawyer of talent. Mr.

Holderman was only 3 years old

when death overtook him. He was a
member of the Knights of Pythias and
mad several friends while In Aihe-
vllle.

The remains were taken to the for-

mer home tn Korth Manchtr, Ind.,
yesterday, accompanied by the wid-

ow and one child.

BARBER BHOP MOVED.

Mr. W. W. Toung, who hss been
conducting the Berkeley Barber shop
for some years, has removed his place
Of business to No. 14 North Pack
square, where he will occupy a por-

tion of the building oocupled by the
C. W. Harmon Honey company. The
place will be neatly and conveniently
arranged, and ths shop wl) be open
within ths nxt few dy.

Poker playing doe not (eern te b
exactly id we hp mi me wv
worlt. .

Mild Liauid Cures Eciema
Skin Sufferers! Prop Grcesy SalTM

and yewty Medicines.
The, mild .soothing llould, D. P, P.

Prescription .stops ths awful tteh
with the first drops. A prescription
of acknowledged value.

Hat a trial bottle at 25c It wilt
take away the Itch right away and
you will aleep soundly. We assure
you personalty of the merit of this
remedy, for w KNOW. Smith
Drug Store.

MANY rMPIU5VKMlCJfTi W STORE.

M. Hyame, grocery, meat and pre-

vision store at the corner of North
Main and Msrriraoo avenue, hae un- -

dtrgon extensive improvement
within the past few days end a sum- -

bsr of nw fixtures have been in
stalled. Including a beveled glass re
frigerator counter for the dleplay of
meats without exposing tnsm to mss.
It I stated that this is tn tint sent.
tary counter of the kind te be used
in Ashsvtue.

Mr. Hyame In the advertising eel
umns of today's Cltlsen announces
thst on Thursday, May ttth, he will
give away 10 petted plants in bloom
to the first 108 ladiee entering tne
store.

The folding bed and folding per
ambulator are to be followed by the
folding bathtub, trunk and cook stove.

Green rein fell in Pennsylvania a
few days ago. Somebody must hv
been shaking the plum tree again.

Do Not Show Tour Aire
in Tour Complexion
By DOBOTHT VEJTJf

(From San Francisco Examiner)
What woman would not look young

if she had a clear, soft complex.
ion?

Perhaps the most wonderful skin
treatment la one of ths most simple.
Dr. Takka Quoldo .Japan's famous
skin specialist, gives Ban Francisco
women the following advice:

"Tea, we never crow old in Japan
I 'mean the, women's faces never

show age. All Japanese women uss
mayatone dissolved In wttchhasel, and
massage the solution thoroughly Into
the tax ,neck and arms once or
twice a day. Thi treatment is eb- -
solutely hsrmlsss even to a baby's
skin and give wondbrfut reaults,
removing all manner of facial blem-
ishes. It also prevents the growth
of hair, You never sew a Japanese
woman with hair on her face.

"Take a small original package of
mayatone and dissolve tt elt In eight
ounces of witchhesel .and you are
supplied with this aid te youth."

SPECIAL SALE
of a new line of Switches, Puff and

Curl at e great reduction.

MISS CRUISE'S SHOP
St Haywood ft,

CITIZEN WANT ADS
ARE LITTLE WINNERS

on up to
for . . . . . .. ....$.50

Vlr"Vl"c's,l

yourself accordingly.
I can't

SO CIjAYTOW ST.

THE HONEY HABIT
Those who are Satisfied only with

the beet, use Hastnoa's Honey,
Honey Candies, Mapl gnaw, etc.
The repeating orders w receive la
our beat 'reference, together with
hostdred of AsbevOIe's ' beet people

deolartng ttae our
Honey is simply
delicious. Just try
Hi If not pleased
roo can sret your

r u money
our in today.

P. W. HARMON
A CO..

Phone 897,
14 North PackV Square.

Private er class instruction u Stem
ogrephy and Typewriting.

Emanuel
School Shortliand

MI8S 8ADIB BMANUEI Prla.
Phone ITU. IS W. Obeetsnt

BORROW A B.ODAK

Prs use of.Kodak where we do
the finishing. We er film expert
and get better result from your
films. Every detail has careful at
tention.

RAT'S STUDIO,
tt Patton Ave. Twrti

Your child 's comfort this
e summer is largely de- -

pendent upon the kind J
of go-ca- rt you purchase I
We have an excellent i
line of " new models I
ranging in price from e

.( the guest Ol sirs, veueway.

Mr. W. A. Townsend, who holds a
responsible poslUon with the state In

' stitutlon for. the deaf end dumb, et
:. Morganton, is m Asnsviue on oust-- :

nets,

Mrs. Nanoey Gardner of Burnsvtlle
f is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Oeston

? $20. ,

PIANOS 0TQTJAJJTT
When you select piano

from our stock you .may
rest assured that it Jl an in
ntrument of Dleasindt auali
ties and the price ill be ft

fair one. , r f - 1

7ALXT OTSI0 HOtTSB,
21 South IXaintt.

..'- A

BY REASON

' OP ITS "

QUAUTT '
M. & W. Indian Coal

tiata WAft m KlevW Til. A fa
MtaWt "V W ddeniM HiVV

I men of AsheviUe. It i
I always gives perfect
J. satisfaction. 1

Phone 130 2

; - Coapey

If it'i Bread you want,
we have all kinds, rresn
daily. Salt Rising and Old
Fashion if our popular
brand.
AsheriUe Steam Sakery,

Pbcsks ar Mt.

Let w gtre yens an eSttnuU et
that Sleetrto Wiring. Our wwrk gtweg

W. A. WARD,
aji THfjtq injDcrmcAxj

11 Cbnrch St

H MllitMHXIM
Wlllncry Importers

U. WEBB 00.
Club Building, i

Layirooa
KIIIHIMI rw4

iitumuufiMiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniitit

SPROATS
MUxMncTtr rAiu oits

t Oaten Vlddu
Invite your inroecUon of their
new Una at Spring MUIinery.

imiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiniMiiuitiiinimittii

American Beauty

ROSES
There is hardly any

flower that is so much
admired.

A big bunch of these
superb flowers make a
handsome
Commencement Boquet
$6-$-S per down, ribbon
extra.

J. VAN UNDLIY
NURSERY CO.

ORKKNSBORO, X, O. .

Dew Drop Candy Pralor
SI fatten Ave

Freeh Candy every day. Cooe
nut Oavered syrup and peanut butter.

L H AOAQtC P. liKEI
Propsiot. '

Tmnki and Leather
Ooodi '

Is our specialty. Money te
loan on diamonds .watches,
jewelry and anything of
value . . - -

Us Ofltoe, M S Mala K
t rims SSt, Anfccrtn, H. 0. t

H. L. Tiiikalstsia

McDowell. T7 Victoria avenue.

- . Mlse Mettle Gardner of Burnsvllle,
ts visiting et the home et Mr. W. G.

McDowell

? ui. ruM VAavne wtiA hue bean
visiting Miss Myrtle Rollins leaves to-

day for her home in Kearnavllle, S.

'
-

Mr end Mrs, F. P. Ayer and small
.4,i.hlr and Mlaa Hastings of Man- -

treat, who ha been their guest during
'their Stay here, leave for it louts
tomorrow and wilt spend the summer
motoring In the east.

Mr. K, Andrews, of Los Angeles,
CeJU 4 i the city for a several weeks'
tey and ts a guest at the Manor.

Mrs. Welter Dermott has returned to
her home in Lot Angeles, Cel., after
spending the winter In Ashevtlle.

Mis Julia Melton left for Conelloy
Springs. Sunday to visit a slater.

fovea !),

TOE PAIACE TGEATRE
vms wsaw

poitx choi BTsna,

MZtdi lATvTWOeTfOW

mAaasn nnging.
MAJUEti TJTTK WORTH,

CTsjwsplnii Back Demco
' 01
0RCR A aTTBSCUB,

rihsebnaSfid gong.
EZOH-OLA- MOIIOir P1CITRB8 .

SPRING ;
Z Kan arrived, so nave the tn- - "

enew. w nave we meoicin e
for them in the shape of In- -
seat Powder. Moth Bella aad 2
Fiance with Cedar Chine and
laveaader Flowers.

Vug-l-e- 1 guaranteed to
destroy Bed Bug, tl cents a
bottle.

ItoeSUrs PBAJIMACT. I
rvseffriptiee) gpeciali,

i Opg P. O. J

Sure
WeWashTies
'And wash them so per-
fectly that you'll want
to tie all your washable
linens to us.

Tne Nichols Way
Acknowledges no supe-
riors in the washing
business.

Phone 40.

AshevtHe Laundry

J. A. Nichols, Mgr

Pbone 964
to ha yew clothes nrd,

Latest tmgv4 . steam Pressing
Meohln.
QVfiot acartoa prxscino cue

MISS OLOA HUTF,

Expert Oorsetiere
peetel ttttng a4 eelesreem n and

tl American Jatlenl Bonk Building.
QSssesI Ce rests end aseisseriee.

.THOJtB Mft- -. V s

: S2 to SSU
I e

Women's Stylish Hand Bags
in Unusually Pretty Designs

Just Received

t Yesterday '8 express brought us one of the
smartest lines of imported hand bags we have
erer received.

There are exquisite Oriental designs in
Bead Bags; green, tan, blue and gray Suede;

, black Moire and Satin. Some bags have gold
or gunmetal frames with ehains to match; oth-
ers nave silk cord or leather strap handle

: some handles are the new long cord styles.
. If you want the newest and smartest styles

. in hand bags we have tiiein. These are the
very daintiest of foreign styles. You ought

': to see them you will like them. Prices $2.50
to $13.50. ,

.

V. MOORE &C0.
WOMEX S DEPARTMENT. , 11 PATTOX AVE.

: HARRIS FURNITURE :
e

5 Company e
e
e

"Home Fiirnlshers,"
i 19 S. Main. Phone 1515

J. E. CARPENTER
v JEWELER :

Watch Bcpairlng e Specialty.
11 W. Pack Square.

CITIZEN WANT ADS
ARE LITTLE WINNERS

Xlectricity now goes praetlcally alt
the work In the kitchen of the United
ptate Military academy at West Point
N. T. -

1


